
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLLVTOWN :

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 15, 1S9S.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum If paid

la edyence ; $2.00 If not paid in advance.
Transient advertisements Incarted at 60

eaau per inch for each insertion. '

Traniiont bnsineaa notice in local col-
umn, 10 cent! per line for each Insertion.

Ded actions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or qoaxttr
year.

Sale Register.

March 17 Robert Patton will sail on
tbe u lUon UroM rirm, two miles west of
Tboapsontown, six horse, two cows,
eight young rattle, one fonr horse wagon,
one Oliver chillei plow, harrow, three
front rs.irs, collars, bridle and other arti-sir- s.

Sale at 10 o'clock A. M. H. H
Snrdor, Auctioneer; H. L KVHjr, Clerk.

Jtfarch 20. J. L. Vansrt will sell on the
H. I: Pmith farm, in Fayette township,
e'gbt bornes, oneraare with colt, one cow,
sTto young cattle, twenty-sere- n sheep,
one Durham bull, seven shotes, a Drom-gol- d

a f.nr horse wagon, a S

hone wagon, and fsrraiog Implements of all
klB. Pale at 10 o'clock A. M. One
year rrnllt.

Marcb Tue'.Uv Oa Toeaday the 2la t
day of March, 19S, at 10 o'clock A. .
Joseph Rnthrock. two Tilled ent of Mifflin-tow- n,

h.rses. cot, voting cattle. One
sheep, lot ot hogs, farming machinery and
Implarea'i of all kinds, household goods,
etc. II. H. Snyder, Aactioneer.

March 22. Otis'Rnmberger will sell at
bis place of residence at Locust Ran, Walk-
er township, borse, cows, young cattle,
sbeep. farming implements and household,
sod kitchen farnitnr. Sale to eomnence
at 10 o'clock A. U.

Tbnrsday. .tf.Th 23, '93 Solomon
AtnWk. will sell at his place of reside nee.
In WAlker tswnahip, 2 miles west o
Tbompsento wn, horses, mares, cows, young
cattle, sheep, sboats, farming Implements,
wagons, horse gears, harness, 4c 1. Sale at
10 A. M H. H. Snyder, Auctioneer.

Msrrb 24 C. A. Thompson, will sell at
his farm bnildiags in'Walker township, one
mils south of Tan Wert, 8 hones, 2 blood
bays G yetrs old, well mated in color and
slie weighing 1475 to 1500 lb. 2 good yong
brood mares 6 years old, one with foal,
drive single or double, are single line lead-

ers, a large 1400 pound brown horse 6
years old, a large black horse 8 year old
works wherever bitched, and Is a
No. 1 wagon leader, an iron gray 3 year
old colt, well broken to single and double
barrjn. 4 cows coming into profit about
the time of sale, two of which are Alderney,
faraiing implements and asachiaery of all
klada. Sale at 12 o'clock, noon.

March 24 Henry W. Sieber will sell at
his pleos, a mils east of Mifflintown, horses,
cattle, machinery and farming implements
of all kinds. Bale at 10 A. U.

Tuesday, .Wirch 2Mb. At hi residence
In Walker township, at lit o'clock, A. 4f ,
Joelf.h Oingericb, will sell six horses and
eolts, 4 Ilolstein cows, 3 bulls, 5 steers, 19

sheep, 4 shoots, farming machinery, incltid
log one eight horse power, separator, with
mounted power, wagona, sleds, gears, Ate.
H. H. Snyder, Auct.

SHORT LOCAL.

Will March gr out like a roaring
lion.

C. W. Mayer la operating in rail-
road tiei.

Look nut the air is full of Spring
Tever Microbes.

Town people have no room to talk
about bad country roads.

Chicago will celebrate her f5th
birth day tbe coming summer.

Isabella, and Matthew Allison are
home on a visit from Washington.

John Thompson of Spruce Hill,
died last Thursday, aged 65 years.

Johnnie MeNultr has been put out
of working order by a sprained ankle.

There is a bill in the Legislature,
that exempts all cattle from taxation.

The Mt. Gretna camp-meetin- g

will begin August 1, and continue 10
daya.

Lydia Sweifzer of Milford town-
ship, died last Thursday, aged 75
years.

The grip has struck democratic
office seekers. They are all gripping
for an office

Thn Evangelical Conference has
returned Rev. Wallace to the Patter-
son field of labor.

There is a bill in the Legislature,
rendering women eligible to the of-Se-

of Notary Public.
Several days ago a ton of mail mat

ter passed through the Mifflintown
post office in ono day.

Mi s. Harrv E. Bonsall and Miss
Tillie Loudon are on a trip to Phila
delphia and New York.

Wilberforce Sohwever waa in Ln- -

caater. York and Washington, on
legal business last week.

Joseph Valentine will run the
stace and mail route to East Salem,
he being the lowest bidder.

John S. Graybill took a run from
Washington to Juniata last Saturday,
and was in town a few hours.

The man who moves away nd
don't settle with the printer, can be
certain of where he is going to.

Tbe Fermanagh township auditors
hftve been wrestling with the town
ship Recounts tho past two days

The election of a superintendent
of common schools is claiming the
attention of a good many people.

Wm. Heterick, Sr., a prominent
citizen of Walker township, died on
Mondav nvening acred about 63
years.

The democrats predicted that the
Treasury wonld be bankrupt as soon
as Harrison retired, but the Treaa
nry is not bankiupt.

"The wrincirals of all the" State
Normal Schools will meet in Harris-bur- g

next Thursday to consider a re
vision of the conrse of study."

About six o'clock last Thursday
morning a number of the bovs in the
refonnatorr at Huntingdon mads
fierce attack upon one of the nicht
vlv'" who was a98isn5ng work for

dujb ior mat dar.

Wire fences
They are jnst the kind of a fence, benind which snow cannot eddy anddrift, during a blizzard winter.

I. N. Beashor and J. H. Winey,
have purchased the McAlisterviUe
Knitting Factory, and report says
they will soon have the factory inrunning order.

The crop reports sent out by theAgricultural bureau at Washington,
declares the grain yet on hand is the
smallest quantity held at this time inthe season, in 10 years.

The boys who are so ignorant, asnot to have respect enough for them-
selves and parents, to behave them-
selves deoently on the streets shouldbe dealt with by the law. Ex.

The Lewistown ice gorge, that
contained the ice of the river west oftbat place, broke on the morning of
--he 9th of March, and passed down
stream without doing damage.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolfords Sanitary Lotiou. Thisnever fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa, Oct 1, ly

Regardless of newspaper caution,the greeu goods" buyers go in, andare fleeced, and then cry over theirloss. If you wish to escape being
caught in a game of chance, don't
play.

On Saturday, Jacob Thomas was
in town with a twig from a peach
orchard of 35.00 0 trees that he owns.
The buds on th e twig are sound and
indicate the co ming of a large crop
this year.

Jephtha and His Daughter," was
played in the Huntingdon Opera
House last Friday evening. The
same Cantata was enacted here sev-er-

winters ago nnder the manage-
ment of Jacob Thomas, and was
most admirably done.

An exchange observes that a good
many years ago when a boy was
whipped at schoel, he received an-
other whipping when he went home.
These days the father and mother
wipe his tears away and go before
tho board to make a complaint.

The Legislature has refused to
change the fence law, and the own-
ers of sacred cows and sacred hogs,
will bare to do like other common
people, take care of their sacred an-
imals and keep them from trespass-
ing on their neighbors' property.

Spaing is about heie. and the wat
er line will as a consequence soon be-
come a gusher. The company now
know the defects of the line, and if
they want to save what they have in
it they will remedy the defects dur-
ing the summer months- -

Coal oil in considerable quantity
was seen floating on tbe river on
Friday afternoon. It probably came
fr3m a bursted pipe in the coal oil
pipe line, that crosses the upper re
gions of the water shed that dis
charges its waters into the Juniata
Valley"

Ice gorges in the region above and
below Wilkessba.ire on tha West
Branch of the Susquehanna last
week, did great damage to property.
The back water in many places rose
so rapidly that people were nat able
to get out of their houses, and were
driven to the second stories.

Tue Lutheran congregation on
Sabbath voted in favor of building
a new church, If they can see thsir
way cknr, after a committee which
was appointe d has taken the amount
that the people of tbe congregation
and others, favorable to tho building
of a new house havo designated the
amount that they are willing to give.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs. Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Ac. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful .ulemish (Jure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co., j

Druggists, Mifflintewn. Oct. 1, ly.
Beaver, Snyder County Herald:

Three youug men.residing iti Adams
township, named Keister, Ettmger
and LMiver wero arrested for chick-
en stealing last week and lodged in
jail in Middleburg until May court.
Ettir.per was afterwards released on
a $300 bond. They had stolen 100
or more chickens, and Bold them to a
huckster. The parties from whom
the chickens were stolen bought their
property from the huckster and in
this manner the perpetrators were
discovered.

A young man who had a good sit
uation in a meat market, shot him
self because be conld not get a good
situation where he could work less
and dress better. His '. step-fathe- r

said "he mean't well," but his pride
could not stand the disappointment,
he had undergone, and the act was
undoubtedly premeditated. Well it
is a case of the non-surviv- of the
fitest not to survive. But there are
multitudes who hate to work as much
as this young man, and how they
survive is something no detective
can find out- - Christian Advocate.

Some nights ago tbe pipes of th3
Cresent Pipe Line Company, were
torn up at Mowry's Mills, 30 codes
from Johnstown, Cambria Co, Pa.,
and 4000 barrels of oil poured out iu-t- o

the creek. The depredators chop-
ped down a large number of tele-

phone poles, destroying communica-
tion, and set fire to the oil. The
biasing oil destroyed a number of
bridges and much valuable timber.
It is generally believed that person
living in the neighborhood who have
done work for the company and
claim were not paid are responsible.
These peeple have frequently threat-
ened to destroy the company's prop
erty.

The Newport Ledger: Only a few
weeks ago, the Presbyterian congre-
gation, of Bloomfield. elected Rev. J.
McElmoyle as their pastor, and he
has been preaching for tham ever
since. Next Sunday he will preach
his farewell serraen. and go to Elk-fn- n

Md.. to accept a call from a
church there. Rather a short stay.

At the license court held in
Bloomfield on Tuesday, all applies.
tions for license fo sell liquor, were
granted except B. F. Alexander, '.Jr.,
restaurant Duncannon; James 8.
Morrow, tavern, Tyrone, and Albert
Bogar, tavern, Landisburg, which

rornsed. The applications of
TeaAc D. Dunkel and Beckard & Har
man. tavern. Bloomfield, both for one
rmnnA- - were held over to next court

j to ascertain who owns the house.

Rev. A. W. Spooner, pastor of the
2nd Presbyterian church in Altoona,
has received a call from a Presbyter-
ian congregation in Camden, N. J.,
with a promise of a salary of three
thousand dollars a year.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 '93, ly.

Huntingdon Journal: On Satur-
day evening last whiJe Marshal Deck-
er, proprietor of the Penn street
shooting gallery, was prsparing his
gun to shoot at tbe target, the con-ten- ts

were accidently discharged,
and lodged in one of Ed. Moore's
hips, inflicting a very ugly wound.
Moore was sitting on the counter
when the accident happened. Dr.
Harmon was immediately summoned
who found it impossible to locate the
ball, but thought that the wound
would not prove very serious. After
the examination, he was removed to
his residence at the head of Fifth St.
On Snnday he became very sick, and
grew weaker every hour nntil death
issued its summons, which occurred
Tuesday afternoon. A few hours af-
ter his death an autopsy was held,
and it was discovered that the bullet
had grne through his hip, passed
through the abdominal cavity, and
lodged near the opposite hip. He
leaves a wife and one child.

Newport News: At Logania a novel
race was witnessed last week. One
evening in the store one person
made his brags that he could beat
any horse the other had in his stable,
in a distance of one hundred yards
and return. Stakes were immediate-
ly put up and the race arranged.
The runner ran well but could not
beat the horse. He his very adverse
to hearing of racing since that time.

The building of fence along
the public highway as a prevention
against snow drifting into and filling
the roads is now Junder discussion.
The popular side of the question is
in favor of wire fences. Where fences
require rebuilding, let wire fences be
put up and await the result of next'win-ter'- s

snow and blizzrds. On
last Saturday night about 12 o'clock,
a slight fire occurred in Charles S.
Rice's store room, about a half mile
west of Seville. The fire was caused
from the flue taking fire. There are
two pipe boles in the fluo, one of
which was closed with a tin cover or
cap, which, it appears was thrown off
by the heat: and through this npen-ia- g

the fire fell to the floor of the
store room, igniting several boxes,
standing close by, from which flames
leaped upwards and burned into the
ends of several pieces of calico and
pant stuffs. Their children became
restless, and Mrs. Rice arose to at-

tend to the child and thus discovered
the fire and alarmed her husband,
who hastened to the store and with a
few buckets of water brought it un-
der control. A few minutes later it
would have been impossible to have
saved any of these (buildings, as all
sre convenient to the dwelling and
the high wind would have carried the
flames from one to the other. An-

other report is that tbe fire was very
near a box containing dynamite and
caps. A very fortunate escape for
the family.

Boston had a six million dollar fire
last Friday in which a number of
people lost their lives. The fire
started in a toy and baby carriage
factory. Judt bow the fire started is
not known.

Storv of eye witnesses:
"All" that I know." said William S.

Rumrill, of Dean, Chase & Co., "is
that I saw a man with his hair liter
ally singed off bis bend, rushing up
the street to the nearest fire alarm
box. I sprang to tbe door and saw a
spectacle that appalled mo. A tor-
rent of flames wae literally pouring
out of the windows in the front on
the second floor. The people in-

side were throwing books out of the
windows, and men and boys from the
stores were picking them up."

Very soon upon the parapet, away
up above the street I saw fonr men
and one woman clinging to the stone
work, more was no sucn tiling as
getting a ladder np to them, owing
to the net work of wires. We watch-
ed the quartette as they clung for a
few minutes only, while I he crowd in
tbe street stood in breathless silence."

"Then the four, one after another,
jumped off Down they came, a dis
tance of fully six storie, and struck
solidly upon the frozen ground. Oh,
it was horrible, horrible! ion should
have heard the groan that went up
from that throng in the street."

Everyone of the four was uncon
scious when reached, and all must be
terribly injured. There could hard-
ly be a whole bone in their bodies. I
saw two of them rushed by on a shut
ter.

Hoaeraan Conner of engine 7, stat
ed that his engine was the first at tbe
scene of the conflagration and was
sent to the second story of the Ames
building to help save the employes of
the Horace partridge concern.

Said he: "I have been in many
tight places, but what I have seen to
night 1 shall remember as long as I
live. When I reached the 2nd story.
and entered the room on the Lincoln
street side the sight wag most piti-fu- ll

Men, women and girls frenzied
with fear, were struggling to reach
the windows to throw themselves in
the street. Taking one at a time.C
lowered them by tbe hands as far ss
I conld and then dropped them into
tbe nets spread far them below, at
the same time fighting the mad
crowd back from the windows.''

"The cries of the frightened crea
tures were heart-rendin- g, while the
men seemed to lose all presence of
mind and fought like demons. I
think I succeeded in lowering some
twenty-fiv- e or thirty. I should say
that thete must have been at least
thirty who came out of the building
alive, although it is impossible for
anyone to estimate the loss of life in
this building

The) Olelost Post Master.
McVeytown Journal: Mr. Joseph

Strode of Strode's Mills, Miffl n Co;
has received a request from the Post
Office Department for a photograph
of himself for exhibition at the
World's Fair as the oldest Post
Master in continuous service in the
United States. Mr. Strode has been
post-mast- at Strode's Mills for 50
years.

elect School.
A select school will be conducted

at East Salem, commencing April
lOtb, 1993, and continuing for ten
weeks. All grades willjba accepted.
An earnest effort will be made to
qualify those preparing to teach. An
opportunity will be given to those de-

siring to study Latin, Algebra, Book-
keeping and general history.

Magois R. KrssR,
E. Blakche Far.

P. S. For any desirable informa-
tion concerning onr school, address
C. L. Winey, East Salem, Ps. td.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
AKOTHBR TIME FOB ANY LENGTH OF TIME,

WHILE WE ARB IN THE PICTCBB BUHl- -
NESS- -

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Potographs as low as $1.50
per dozen. These pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polish finish superior in qual-
ity to to the Aristo Photo I have
been taking the last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture,
I will still make them at the same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

The extemsive patronage and the
many testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we "have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour-
age to go on with these low prices,
and we propose making Mifflintown
head-quarter- s for tho finest Photo-
graphs for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costly accessories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which wonld
coat $3.00 in the city, for $1.50 in
Mifflintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by all travelling photographers, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
msney. Thanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit a
continnanoe of the same.

Respectfully,
Joseph Hess.

Mifflintown, Pa , March 9, 1893.

Summer Stock of 51 minerj.
Miss Tillie M. Loudon is in New

York, buying a new stock of Spring
and Summer Millinery. Hats of all
kinds will be exhibited at the store,
on Bridge St.. Mifflintown. Call in,
and examine the new goods.

-

A Fortune for tlio Hetrlcks- -

On the 7th day of this present
month of March, a man, who
signed himself Isaac Heterick, Read-
ing, Pa., walked into the office of the
Sehtinbl and Republic ax. and asked
for paper and pencil, which when
furnished him, he wrote;

"forttkate pensstlvaxiass."
"The Brookville Republican says:

A fortune of $70,000,000 from Ger-
many is now about to be distributed
among the legal heirs. After 10
years of diligent work, "it has been
found that this vast amount of
wealth legally belongs to a family of
Hetericks and their heir?, who were
among the 6 rst settlers of Jefferson
county. Msny of the heirs are to be
found in this county, and three of
them arc known to live in Du Bois.
They ara the daughters of Adam
Heterick, who died in this county,
about three years ago. Ono of them
is the wife of H. J. Millison: anothor
the wife of L. S. Payne, and Francis
r. Heterick who is yet single."

CUMBERLAND BETBBK'KS.
"This fsmily of Hetericks was

raised in Cumberland county, Pa.
They were of German ancestry.
They are all dead."

"The innocent Adam Heterick who
was killed in the U. S , by the United
States cavalry, was one of this famil-
y- "

"I think that the children "of this
family are legal heirs.

"At this time George Washington
was Commander in Chief."

"Jacob Heterick was also one of
this family. Jacob Heterick was
noted at Carlisle, Pa , during Wash
ington s administration for vigilance,
activity and bravery. He was the
father of Captain J. C. Heterick of
Bourbon, Indiana."

THE BOCRBOX HET BRICKS.

"Captain J. C. Heterick who was
post master at Bonrbon,Indiana, was
tbe father of tbe Bourbon Hetericks.

"Limited description of the father
of the Bourbon Hetericks." He was
well proportioned. He was of light
complexion, and he had light hair.
Captain Heterick had natural fine
curls banging over his shoulders,
about two feet long. He had the
Liberty Pole Record complete, so he
said, t rom tnis record 1 lound that
it was a Liborty Pole Record on his
uncle. "There was a so a Franklin
Pole Record. The Franklin Pole
Record was closely connected with
the Liberty Pole Record and it
reaches as far as Lexington itself."

"The Franklin Pole Record com-menc-

with a tantalisation pole."
"There is bnt one surviving Heter;

ick, who can give it in full. Ho is
not only an unole, but he is a great
unele. He is not only a great uncle, but
he is a great, great uncle."

"Bbcbbcy. Opposition. Mifflintown,
3, 7, 93."

N. B He is only 56 years old.
From his appearance he may be 40
more years.

MirrLINTOWN MAKKRTS.

Mrrrxtnrows, Jfarch 15, 1893.

Butter 24
Eggs 17
Ham, 10

Shoulder, . 08

Lard 12
MIFTLrNTOWN GRAIN UAFKET

Sides, .......................... 6
Wheat 70
Corn in ear 50
Oat R2
Kye 66
t'overseed. ...... ....... $1.00

Timothy aeed $1.00 T

Flax seed 1 60
Bran $1.10 a hundred
Chop $1.50 a hundred
Middlings $1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alnm Salt 1 20
American Salt 80
Philadelphia Markets, March 11,

1893: Wheat 71 to 78c; Corn 49 to
50c; Oats 40 to 43c; Live chickens 9
to 16c; butter 20 to 34c; eggs 17c;
apples $2.75 to $3.75 a barrel; Flori
da oranges $1.75 to $2 50 a crate
Florida strawberries 20 to 40c a qt
Potatoes, Rose 90 to 95c a bus; oth-
er potatoes 75 to 80s a bushel; sn-ga- rs

4J to 5Jc; cloverseed 14o a lb;
Hay $13 to $19 50 a ton.

Caticago. HI., March 10. Cattle
Receipts, 7000 head; best natives $5.-fiOa-

good $4.85a5.40; others $3 50a
4 80; stockers and feeders, $3a4.30;
Texans $3.50a4.10; cows $2a3.60
Hogs Receipts, 11,500 head. Mark
et opene4 strong; closes 10c lower;
mixed and packing $7. 50a7 80; prime
heavy and butchers, $7.85a8; prime
light 87.C0a7.80; pigs and light 0.

Sheep Receipts, 5000.
Market, active, strong; natives, $4.75
a6; Westerns, $5 20a5.40; lambs,

JJP. DERR,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
(Graduate or tbe PLiladslpliia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly uT Miffliaburfr, Pa., bas lo-

cated permanently in Miflliciown, as suc-
cessor to tbe late Dr. O. L. Derr, ana" will
continue the dental business (established
by the latter in 1860) at the well known of-
fice en Bridge street opposite Court House.

EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

JVo CMoroform, Ether, or Gas used.
No Sere Gums or Diaeomfort to patient,
either daring extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed or no charge
will be made.

All work guaranteed to giTe pcrfrct
satisfaction. Terms, strictly caab.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

A SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL.

1 do respectfully inform the public that
Professor josiah J. Ealer, Jr., and the un-
dersigned, will conduct a

Summer Normal
in the Midi in Academy Building, dnrios;
the Spring term ef 1893. Tbe session will
begin on April Srd, 1893. and eon-tinn- e

for eleven weeks
The "TEACHERS CLASS" will consist

only of such persons who desire to prepare
themselves for the County Superintendent's
summer examinations, ami we shall endeav-
or to make the instruction as thorcugh and
practical as possible. Those who wish lo
study Latin, the Higher Mathematics, Oeu- -
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eral History. Rhetoric. R"k Vwpina?, ete..
will alae be accommodated. For a descrip-
tive circular address Prof. J. J. Ealer, Jr.,

HILTON C. SWIOART, Priaclpal,
McVevtown. Mifflin county. Pa.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hnmphirv' HrHflni oro rlentiflcallT and

carefully prvpart! HrutedW's, Urxd for y?ara in
private practir and for over thirty yearn by the

' people with entire Sucre, Every lnle Specific
a Rpfclnl curt for tbe uann-!-

They cure wit hout dniKKliMC. purKlnff or reducing
theytpm,a!til are In fact and
Hetiietllee of the World.

Xtt t'W vniMM.
1 Cnwwtlons, inflammations. .25
3 orm. Worm Fever. Worm 4 'oik'.. . .25
3 Colic. Wafcefulutts
4 IHarrhea. of ChlMreu or AdultK .25
5 Colic.... .25
C t'kalrra .25
7 ) mnehltia. .25
K Neeralirla. Toothache. Fnceache....
9 I Ira 4 ache. skk Headache. Vertlito.

I IkynpfpNia. BlUouxmiM. t onmipAtlon
1 1 SnpprrNNcd or Pninfnl Period.
H TK frofiue I'erloda
13 ('reap. I.arrasilla. Honrenei....
11 Sail Itbenm, Krlpelna, Knipttoca.
1 . It or lcfceumatic l'alns.. .25

Chill. r irul Ague.... .25
or .25

1 O'lhthnluir. Sore r V.'iak Ere. .25
1H InfHicnzn. 1 1 lu In IU' Head
gO WhcM.ptna' 1'enala .25
21 AHtha"., I'ppn-i.;- .!

iM ii'lird . .25
t It r.ttfi, Hwelllna .25

i -- Ceneral !clllit y, l lv Ji al V cakj,ti4 .25
15 .'r.-jT, ecr.r'T
S8 s. Truing-

vliittcy 1?iNeniMMi
2! .!atitkj. ori'aliker .'25
30 Wraknru, Wetting Bed..
Sl-l'ai- Period .25
3 t Dttthtiirrln. Sore Throat..
35 Cousfntinn & 1 niitioii?.

EXTRA NrjM3E2S:
5H Ncrroit llebtlity, Sen.lnal Wcn!:-ntn- n,

or Involuntary 1 OO
33 liCR- - aofthe llco I'Mi'ltMloo I oo
33 -- r.pllepny. MWiiut, at. I Itu Dance... 1

.I1 I.. Uruut,. or arnt om tvr.it! of prtc.
Pa. m.scal i 14 par-- .. tuL
hi vriiKi ts-a- t 1 1 a i is at., n.w Vara.

SPECIFICS.
HUM PHREYS'

IWITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

For Pilot Fxternal or Internal. Blind or Rleedlmrs
Klittulaln Ano: ltchlutror of the Kectum.
The relh--f at Immediate the cure certain.
PRICE, 50 CTS. TRIAL SIZE. CTS.

Sold by Drujclsta, or acat jjat-ii- tl oa m-ri-l n( prtca.
BCarllKKVi' TL--

.
CO., 1 1 1 1 IS ailaaai St., MW TOBI

miMPURFVtViiiwiiii aasaaaaiaaav
VETERINARY SPECIF! CS

1st Horses, Cattle, Sheep, boo,
2UTD POULTRY.

Page Booh so Treatment ofAnimateand t han Sent Free.mn j FPTrra,('aniieaiioa,lDllamaiatlaa
A.A.I Spinal .Ylcniuariila, Milk Ferrr.H. II Strain. Laairaram K heaanatiaaa.'.'. Iitentper, IS ana I llinchargea.

Hot or NrNb, War inn.E. E. t'ougk. Heaven, ParameniaF. F.a-Co- lic er lripea. Bellyache.
Ilrmarrhaiea,ll.H. t'riaarjr and Kidney Diweaxnjeev

1. 1. Rruplive linraMe, Mauve.J.K. liiaea of lliaeatlon, I'aralyale.
Single Bottle (over doses), - . .flo
Stable f'aae, with Manual.Veterinary Cure Oil and MedlcatorTsT.OOJar veterinary Core Oil, - 1.00

BaM kynranMat ar arat frrfaU aayakmaad taaay
ajaaallly aa rrerlpt at prura.
uiBrnRLis-BiiD.ro.- , iuaiitwimaasi.,s,irt.

IIOLLOBAVGH & SON'S

Clothing' House,
PATTEESON 1V.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success,
and that we have made a success of tbe Clotii infr uinr s is n established fact

First, we are keeping a better Hue of ali kiud of Clothing than is usually
kept in a Clothing Store.

Second, we csrrv a muoh larger line of ail kinds than o'.l er Clothing
House in tho countv.

Third we keep up to the styles. The young ni"n of can be
out with au elegaot suit made in the latest cut tor one half what it would cost
to have it made to order.

OUR FALL. AND WINTER STOCK
bas ben selected with great cara and embraces all tbe latest patterns and
etjles.

OH LINE OF OVERCOATS IS SIMPLY PERFECTION.

Over 300 hundred overcoats and 50 different styled from which to select.
sizes frnm tie child to the portly man at from $1.50 to $20. Sure-

ly you can be suited here.
In Hats We sn'l more bats than any three stores in the county. We

have all tbe latest styles both in crush acd derby. The only store in tbe
couDty that carry s a full line.

We handle tbe Douglas Shoe nhich is in itself a guarantee. We have a
full line of Ladies and Uentlemen'g Shots at prices very much lowr than thoy
oan be bad elsewhere. Also a full liue of beots that are bo equal.

GOLD SILVER WATCH CHAINS,
Rings and Jewelry. It will save you money to examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

roecswear ana snirts are two oi our uotiDies. ana you win aiwajs una a
full line of tbe latest and nobbiest styles in our stock. We are the agents for
tbe sale of tbe celebrated Sweet Ore & Co. overalls, working pants, shirts,
every garment guaranteed to'give satisfaction. Wa have an extra fine line of
underwear that needs to be seen to be appreciated. Ia Men s dress pant-alooE- S

we knock out all competition. Tbe Gnost Ca'simerei and Worsteds
sowed with silk in prioes ranging from $3.50 to $6.50 per pair. We also car-
ry ft full line of trunks, satchels, umbrellas, trunks, hosiery, gloves, Gentle-
men's, Ladies and Children's gum boots aud shoes, suspenders, coats, card-
igan jackets, gentlemen's slippers, band kerchiefs, mufflers, harmonicas, pocket-book- s,

purses, Ac. We will take pleasure in showing you our goods whether
jou purchase er not.

Hollobaugh & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. Myunder
taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

Safe Horses furnished in time of funeral.
Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling meat my Furniture Boom.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE

LOST MANHOOD!
(Pivajk
KerrC tmiy,
oldwuhaWrttta.

cur
Nanroua
aucb Weak

Slemorv,
Brain Powtr,

d
bepohb and ATcn Wakeful- -

Loct Manhood. II drains and

packagV With crery $ arrtlJ
ouerantM te reftiad laaaaT.
LiyaoldreH. PIVER'S

Mifflintown, Pa.

disease

FfrrrA,
rvlna.

OyenterrOrtplii, liilloiis
Marbaa, Vomiting

C'eiteb. t'olda.

Whiter.

heaRintl-:m- .

Illeedinp

('nfnri-b- .

har
2

Siirp
S'rliinrr

Chronic

rt.

pt-t'l- d

D.to.,1 im.

Sees.

500

l.l.

Specific.

an;

y fitted

AU eoiall

&

only

lratk!nlT. Tbarthna7idtoll!iiis18who bava regular laturra and would be ac-

corded tbe palm of beauty were it Dot for a poor
onrnplezion. To all rach We recommend DR.
HEBRA'8 VIOLA CREAM aa poawealog then
qoaHtlea that quirk ly change the moat (allow
and Horld complexion to one of natural health
and unblemished beauty. It enrea Oily Skin,
Freckle. JMack Heads, Blotchea, Sunburn.
Tan, Fimplca, and ail impertecliona of the
akin. It uv not acoametic but a cure, yet U bet-
ter for tho toilet table tban powder. Sold by
iVrOEKista, or aent port paid upon receipt nf Sic.

O. C. Birr HER 4 CO., Tolecw, O.

A CLEAN-U- P SALE !
AT MEYERS' WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL CLOTHING HOUSE.

The rush of tbe holiday trada has left us an assortment of broken lots, bc
ken aiies and odd and ends generally. Tbe most of these we bope to olea mH
between now and February 15, 1693. Prices are struok with lightning radia-
tion. Come in and pick np tbe bargains. Here are some of them :

Note The Following CUTS !

$3 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $12.

The come in All Wool Heavy Weight Black Cheviots, well made, liae
and finished.

$10 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $15.

These garments are made of extra fine Meltons and Kerseys in mediis
and heavy weights.

$13 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $18.

These comprise a splendid hae of English top coats of tbe following
: Imported Meltons and Kersevs, fine Ely m i i t I incbilas. Special

redaction in Boy's overooats.

We Are

FOUNDING PRICES
On Our

WINTER GARMENTS.
$5 FOR NEW OVERCOATS WORTH $$,
$1 " " $6.
$3.50 " " " $5.

Doy's Overcoats.
$6 FOR OVERCOATS WORTH $S.
$4 " " $6.
$3 ' " " $5.
$2 " " $4.
$1.75 " " $3.

Men's Winter Suits.
A reduction of 3G per cent.

Sweet Orr overalls tbe best in thsjiuarket, 65 cents a pair.

We propose to make our stock revision early each season. If loss there
is to be we'll meet it boldly. Loso to make a bold loss at tbe first saves'
cowardly but greater loss at last. And there is where your chance comes

te purchase new, fresh and seasonable goods at from TWENTT-FIV-

THIRTY-FIV- E FKR CENT, lower tban they were quoted at a month ago.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflintown, Penna.

. . j. in

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889
e

Special Invitation To The Iublie
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dailj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEX
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine tho Stook of Cooda for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE!
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fai
to give him a call if in need of" Clothing.

D. W.. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWIST

HAVE TBII MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

--CALL. AT

THE flBST

ni a7i oar
SAIEE,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TLME CERTIFICATES,

Honey Loaned at Lowest Bates.

fM PaviiV I

:;?.. LIIT232T3 3L003 SZAECHE2.
lirA trill cure JlviMf Jitnjtlrmf rra.
via, iWe.-r- , Frrcklrr, lllnrk
IZ. mix, l ie. All lrnyjL.!i suit it.
-- HZ SELLERS MED!C1NE CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Subscribe for tbe SmrraiL aid Bipibli-ca- ,

a food paper.

feiitfiii V-vfe- x Blood.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF HIFFLIHTOrTH, PA.
WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiridually LiaM.

JOSKPH ROTH ROCK, Prutitnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cwawr

BiascTeai.
W. C. Pemeroy, Jei.ph Rothroek,
John Herliler, Joaiab L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Lonia B. Atkin.ea,
T. V. Irwin.

rrooaaoiBint
Philip M. Kpnr, Annia U. Shelley,
Joseph Kethrock, Jana H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkineon, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. HHmea Irwia,
Miry Kurtz, Jerome N. Tbompaoa, Jr
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Jasiak L Bartea,
Jobn M. Blair, Robert H. Patttraaa,
F. H. H. Pennell, Len Light,
Samuel S. Rethiock, Was. Bwartx.

Solomon Hanbrck,

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will ka
paid on certiScatca of depoaita.

rjan 23, 1831 M

TO WEAK yiH
BoOia-t- from ah sOaaU of youthful rarA early
deamy. waatau weekoee. loet maaha. .lyfl
and a YalnabL. treaaee (aealedi aeajtaiaanl UrS

partiauUn(orhoiaa).a. FBfM : f
Hamuli I morllral work s 'oald V lead y eeaf
ananwho la awrooa and dabllitaatd. Adon
IKjC F. C. FOWIXB. Mootttw.

RUPTUREIsHS Phi la.
Fa. aaa at once. No operation or kneincat
dulay. Thousands ot enrea. Dr. Mayer Is )
Hotel Penn, Reading, Pa., seoowa aaMarsay ot
aenmontn. bend lor circulars. Aala Irco.


